
Take up to 6 months to payl

OPEN 9 til 9

mer e finest vinyl fleering frem the 
MintiV largest producer ef quality

materialfl 
LI HI QUALITY.. .NO SECONDS... 
'•gv mteeitl
0 C( IH IN STOCK .... NO WAITING. 
n»tel ton available en all fleering. 
i§t!2 3 m*Y turfece . . . even cencrete 
labs

NEW... LUXURIOUS TIP SHEARED PATTERN
The buy of your lifetime! A tip sheered carpet et this price would be 
• buy ... but o tip sheared pattern in an Acrylic fibre at 6.95 is un 
heard of in California! Plush pile that looks and fools like the finest 
wools. But lasts longer and resists stains and cleans easier! CHOOSI 
FROM 10 beautiful California colors.

O COMPARE . . . THEN SAVI THIS

8.99
COMPARABLE 

RETAIL 
VALUE NSTALIE 

WITH PAD!

VINYL FLOORING INSTALLED 
AT HUGHES
.. .;  ... .--i:.,.Til tHMt Inirf flitr «««• 

\H\nm Inutiiif. Tin ikiici 
il dim Ml iitml ii M n- 
tilimilj ruliitic iirtiiul 
kritk piniri. Ul FUST QUAL 
ITY... NO UCONK. 
l.mO. YD. VALUE NO MONEY DOWNARMSTRONG ACCOION

HYL FLOORING
«r ck*l<( n\tn »4 pvtttnu !• ^_ ~_ 
I U ft.eVrUtfc*. 1.41 rtttll. QQC TAKE TO 3 

YEARS TO PAY!
SELF ADHESIVE 
ELF PAPER

AMMllRUiw 
ASPHALT•••• r"Pr^" f. ,-

WOOD FINISH
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_L 4 keen Ini* itarf le fliiik. 4.*t rdill 
lie*. ...M........................... COMPUTI KIT

JNE wfc SALE! AU ALUMINUM I AU ALUMINUM LOUVRE LEADER

ClM* e«t velMl Uedlte* 
evMtltv. >IM ell iteeeiro' 
•lud £*n. l.cl»4M »" 
fMk tor kwrilM, luck 
eri cltMr. All •l»MliiM 
cMitnctlm. A4|M«*kl«.

9.95 VALUE

'F5
WHILE THEY LAST!

LOUVRE 
WINDOW 
' SALE!

U4«%tkliWMk.TMrck*lcf 
icera fleti. lew te 

Inttcll T»«rwl«- Wt'll |Mly limr 
•r« ttmf tilt lml«4- 
md gUtt.

.Mi- Ml

5 FT. ALUMINUM

INSTALLED
TUB ENCLOSURE

COMPLETELY

WHITE VINTL I

WINDOW SHADES
• Any ilu Ie e fill M" i »'.
•AUiHADU CUT TO YOUR Sill 

FRII.
••MTMrtMe'ttMkekk.
• lew erlct toMn ell here- 

mn...nee>tekMt>

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

WAG LIGHTS = 10°° SWAG LIGHTS = 15
•ttAUTVSTTUD

LIGHTS
to CetNenlel tatMss iFo! (hi 

Voles* to JMS

AN kMMeir el ekeht mt •*•>.

•oMtlMIUCK 
SPANHNSTYUD

WROUGHT
UGHTS

Volets to IMS!
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Assignment TV
By TERRENCE O'FLAHERTY

jooal reaction to the CBS: 
cumentary "Siteen in Web- 
r Groves" casts suspicion

the network's reporting 
d leads one to believe that 
5S warped many sequences 
conform to its news depart- 
ent's "angle" on the youth 
that community. 
The youngsters themselves 
re mostly enraged, if one 
to judge from the reactions

147 students of Webster 
gh School as reported in 
e St. Louis Globe Democrat 
The opening shot of the 
Kumentary and the an 
uncer's commentary which 

-companied it set off a re 
tion among the suburb's 
ung people that r a n g e c 
om fury to disgust. The cam 
a showed a procession o 

nnaturally somber young 
ers as newsman Charles 
uralt intoned:
"Why are they so sad, thesi 

lildren of privilege W a 
miething missing? .. ."
"Indeed there was," ob 

erved St. Louis reporter Cla 
ssa Start, who lives In Web 
er Groves. "Something wa 

ndeed missing at that precis 
loment a much loved, dea 
ass mate."
CBS made the film durin
memorial service for a dear 

riend of theirs who had diec 
n a camping trip they ha 
II been on last summer! Ku 
It did not mention this. 1 

my estimation such a disto 
on casts a suspicion ove 
very news documentary pro 
uced by the CBS News D 

lartment.

THE STUDENTS were pa 
Icularly distressed over th 
mplicit statements of discrim 
nation against Negroes e 
ept as athletes. This is u 
rue. "The high school recen 
y had a Negro as its Campi 
(Ing and this year had 
>iegro candidate for Yearboo 
Jueen. Negro students are o 
both the Student Council an 
on the Guidance Council 
well as serving as homeroo 
and club officers," writes P 
ricia Corrigan, a student 
Webster Groves High.

Another error   either I 
.entional or not   concern' 
the CBS statement that M 
Condon's dancing and depo 
ment class was "exclusive 
Studrntg and adults alike f 
that CBS was unfair in sho 
Ing only the suburb's "mar 
sions" instead of its tree-lin

eets and rambling frame 
uses.

 1 WONT say the dinner 
ble scene wasn't typical of 
ebster." commented one, 
Hhough few of us are as 
ndsome as Cliff and Nancy 
James who are profession- 
television performers. But 
e been in their home and 

hat was shown wasn't a typi- 
1 scene there. Where were 
e rest of the kids?" 
The implication that the de- 

for silverware on the 
ble was a sign of decadent 
obbery also maddened 
any local people, as it did 
e
"I'm sorry that CBS didn't 
>llow those people they de- 

cribed as 'the smart set' 
ome to see the useful lives 
ey lead," wrote one. "Why 
dn't CBS make mention of 
ie Scouts, the DeMolay, the 
YO or the YMCA and why 
idn't they use the interview 
ley made with the girl who 
anted to join the Peace 
orps? Why didn't they Inter- 
lew those who work In day 
amps for retarded children 
nd in Barnes Hospital?"

PRODUCER Arthur Barren 
as challenged directly by re- 
orter Start, who had Inter- 
iewed him during the shoot- 
ig of the film. "We Invited 

CBS to meet the 16-year-olds 
i the church class my hus- 
ind and I teach a wonder- 
il. bright, idealistic and good- 
D o k i n g group. Barron did 

meet some of the parents at 
tur house where he heard 
opinions expressed quite un- 
ike those that were presented

the show.
"I'm also sorry CBS chose 

_ ignore Eden Seminary and 
Webster College, two Instltu- 
.ions which affect the tone of 
Webster. Barron taped a talk 
with Sister Jacqueline, a high 
school graduation speaker, 
and he told me It was 'proba 
bly the best TV Interview he 
lad ever heard. 1 Too bad he 
illowed 'the best' to end up 
m the cutting room floor."

Barron was even accused 
of making up the tags "Nor- 
mie," "Wlerdo" and "Fringe" 
which he credited to the stu 
dents. To conclude her criti- 
Jism of "slanted journalism" 
reporter Start added: "By the 
way, how was the color photo 
graphy? In that 'affluent sub 
urb' of 'status symbolism' we 
don't know anyone with a 
color set."

Area Dealers Feature 
lye-Level Gas Ranges
WOW! The "eyes" have It. 

.nd they'll be gleefully gaz 
ng at appliance customers 
hroughout the southland be- 
Inning this month, announc- 
ng a modern line of gas 
anges   the sleek eye-levels

"From now through May 15 
most dealers will display my 

lad styles and models of the 
ye-level ranges and oven, a 
ne designed to brighten a 
ackluster kitchen by replac 
ng old, free-standing models 
nd giving the appearance of
built-in appliance," Leo Rol 

ans, northwest division sales 
manager for the gas company, 
said

Signaling eye-level selec- 
Ions, with either an oven on 
op, or on top and below the 
Hirners, are a sequence ol 
bright daisies, part of the dls- 
ilays that surround these ap 
>liances in all showrooms, In 
riling visitors to take a look

SEEMINGLY live eyes in
he center of each bobbing
lower above the appliance

state: Wow, Eye-Level Gas
{anges Now."

A self-contained unit nous 
ing oven (or oven*) and range 
the eye-level is the Utes 
modern gas appliance tallorec 
to the 1966 housewife. The) 
offer a variety of decorate 
colors and occupy just 24 
inches of floor space

By placing this appliance 
into a former range space 
homeowners achieve a remoc 
eled effect at a minimum cos1 
Rollins said.

OFFERED by nearly al 
range manufacturers, the eye

SERVICE HONORED
Twenty years of service 

with Arrowhead Purilai Wa 
ters was honored when Nor 
man I'. Rehfuit of Kedondo 
Beach was presented a gold 
and silver pin bearing a dla

levels, while providing spe* 
cial features such u fingertip 
vens and compactness, retain 
ey features common to all 
;as ranges.

Some innovations Include a 
>roiler that can be lowered at 
he touch of a control, a tri- 
ile-insulated oven for maxi 

mum heat retention which 
loubles as a kitchen warmer 
omplete with thermostat. 

Other eye-level features are 
ow-temperature controls, 
'programmed" cooking, tern- 
>erature-controlled top burn- 
 re, and the "burner with the 

brain."

STANDARD gas range fe«- 
ure of close door broiling be 

cause of the live blue flame 
which consumes grease and 
at spattering* and smoke, is 
featured. There is no need to 
eave oven doors open, and 

your kitchen retain outdoor 
'rethness

I/c-adin? Torrancc dealers 
low display the contemporary 
rye-level ranges aiid ovens, as 
well as other gas appliances.

Dr. Corwin 
Plans Easter 
Sunrise Rite

Easter Sunrise Services 
will be held on Sunday, April 
10 In Redondo Beach CUy 
Park, It was announced today 
by President Carl L. Rogers 
of the sponsoring Redondo 
Beach Chamber of Com 
merce.

Rogers said the public is 
Invited to the non-denomina 
tional services which start at 
6 a.m. and conclude jt 7 a.m. 
There is no charge, nor will 
a collection be made.

The Chamber president 
said chairman of the annual 
Easter program will be Dr.

at in swards dinner. Rehfuss 
Is i bulk dellveryman

mond and the compiny crest Alfred K. Corwin, chairman
of the Chamber's reilgious 
activities committee.


